
Norton,
uierattVprehfstujit tw)bJ 0o

THE tflojrcny f Peter Kerns, one eorrfcl
Iwrtf, ori rtccctwo year tilil, one kill of Ufa tme
ige, fiv kwi of fheep, ttro hogs,or tiKck vytgfpm
crw rdwigh; one lot ej' plough $etfs, nto hsrrow,
tw sAJjrar kvlttce, one buck sW, otrc tied, oWccWS

ting b4ic,out acres otwhril in the ground, t-- o

vt&& of wry in tirtstouml, & luvsleTulrae'Wiva 5n

fKKifon .'f aW Klme during tiy pIwwirc,-o- f

which, lli pwltUc wWl tJB; take irotic.
wiomas w vow?

rk u, te3. ia,
lltm

NQTICK.
t3 henoy Tjfrtn, thtt wehsvc rAnthvt A cen.

eUble the property uif Henry Yeablc, re
bay mire, one plough, one rod heiffef, thrcclu?tp,
three acres of wheat in the graoti-J- , seven acres of
tyc in the ground, three hogs, two sett IrotRS gear.,
one UfRC Iron Settles weavers oom.oira bureau
one tcd tnd swingle trees, one harrow, one Cradle

nd scythe, andhavc left, tiifc same in his posncw1
ion Juting out ptetsure,tf which lira public will

pkasc take notice.
JESSE COLEMAN

13, & J. LA3ARUS,
Feh.lt, 1843 12. .

NOTICE
Thatt hermtchasetl st CottstaUe ale s lV

property of Simuel C. M'tlcnry one gray rmrc.ono
norrel horse, two colts, onemdcaw.two pyded wwi
fire head of young callle,s4cn head of sheep, five

hog,grin in the tmm.gtain in the ground, en
funning mill, one sled, one plough, ono hartow.ono
mantle dock, and hive left the same in his posses-

ion timing my pleasure, uf tvhich the public will
Ulco notie. JOHN M'lIENKY.

Feb, 1 1, 164345,
NOTICE.'

IS hereby given that I have purchased t consta-M- e

sale as the propel ty of Jnmcs .Stackhnusc, one
sorrel horse, ono cow, oncheilTct, one sleigh, and

mi J have left the same In Ms possession during my

nlcaaure of which, the public will lake notice.
LEVI I3I8EI..

Feb. 11, 1843 2.

NOT WE,
THAT we have purchased atconslablo mVo lis

tho property of Joseph II. Hcm, one sorrel mara
nnd harness, one bay hnnc ami harness one bay

colt sis head ofyoung cailhonc two horw: waggon
one sled, one plough and harrow, one wind mill.uiic
clock, ono cutting box, five hogs, eleven acres of
grain In the ground, two logchains, onectoscut saw
ono lot of grain in the barn, one shovel and have

left the same in his possession duringour plcusure
of which the public will lake notice.

J. & P. FRITH.
FcbruarS U, 184341. P

NOTICE.
THAT I have purchased at.constaUc sale as the

properly of Eliaha Hess ono yoke of work cattle,
one plough, ono fanning rnill.ono mantle clock.atid

have left the same" in' his pos'creioti during my

nleasure of which the public will take notice.?
PHILIP FEIT2,

February 11,1813-- 42. p

administra row s no tice.
TVTOTIOE islifernbv gWcn.thal letters of ndmin- -

istration,&c have been granted to tho subscu-he- r

nn.tlie usimudf, , - ,
.

f
,4MDRBV CREASY,

late of Mifllin township, in the county of Columbia
deceased. All persons indebted to said fHtato arc

hereby required to comb forward without delay' nirtl

settle their respective dues. Those having' dernaudt
on said estate are rcque? led to present their claims

properly attested for settlement.
.1 will meet debtors and creditors on the 28lh of

February and fi.t of March next, at the late o

of the deceased to muko settlement with nil

who may call.
ABRAHAM T.UDW1G, Adm'r.

February 4, 1813 U.

A DMIN ISTRJ1 TO IV S NO TICE.
rflTKIR in herebv oiven. that letters nfodmln- -

i istlation.&c. have been rantcd to tho subscri.
bcr on the esUtc of

BENJAMIN CREASY',
lato of Mifllin township, in the county of Columbia
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate mo
lercby required to come forward without delay and
iettla their respective dues. Those having dcmaiids
on said estate aro requested to prsscnt their claims
properly attested for scttlemcnit.

T will meet dr.litors and creditors on tho 2 8th of
February and first of March at the late residence of
the deceased, to maKe settlement vvitu all wno mat
call, AURUHAM LUDWIG, Adm'r.

February 4, 1813.

NOTICE,
IS hereby given, to all concerned, that wo have

this day purchased, at Constable sale, as the prop-

erty nf Joseph Thomas, one lot Faw logs, ono iwo
horse wagon, ono plough, ono tied, one harrow.ono
lot of wheat in tho barn, one lot rye in th bam,
one lot hay in the 6am, ono stack hay, nino uciea
rye in the ground, three holes potatoes, four bee
swarms, two lots applctrcss, one wind mill, one
cutting bor, one grind stone; three hogs, onb lot of
flit, ono lot clover seed, one lotbuckwheat,ono log
'sled, one lot trees, two setts harness, oni log chain,
one lot mapln ljmbor, ono cow, one kettle, ono bu-

reau, one cubboanl, ono loom, two and a half acres
vlient in the ground, and have left tho same in Ins

possession during our pleasure of w ich tho public
"Will take notice,

J, N. & A.D. THOMAS.
EjFcbruary4, 1813. 41. p.

NOTICE.
IS hereby girfn that I havo purchased at Con-'tabl- e

sale, an the property of John Hartman, two
'mares, and harness, ono waggon two rows, ono
"calf, eight acres, of ryo in the ground, 4 Acres of
"ot wheat in the ground, one mantlo clocK, one

vind mill, and one cutting box, and have left the
me in his possesion, during my pleasure, of

Vhich the public will tako notice.

JAAES LOCK HART.
Feb. 4th, 1 843 13 p.

NOTICE.
' IS hereby g'ven that we havo this day bought

ot constable) salo as tho property of John Fulmcr,
Iwo Urawbars one hook ono croscut Saw; ono
Iron Kettle ono .Sleigh, ono log chain and one
tvoodslcd, ono plough one harrow, with ten teeth,
ttcven apres of rye.in the ground, snd have left the

irne in hii poesion,during our pleasure,of which
the public! will take notice.

AflRAM YOUNG.

THE subscribcrs!ato desirous of closing iubWss
Tn1 therefore lake tills mrlliml f Infurmilur llwir

Sbrtn'ef cIlstttiiTcrs tliAtAlir,y are requested itovifl'arrl
ctttethoir aeooBntsw or hn(ttu the fdot of FdJ.

uary,wilhcnitfail, hy!ttCTidn!aQ tho abevc twtict
nd,hringing sonro of.rckdydown, IicV can savo

cost and 'troubblfr.
Thk sXibseribewsfso offer for 'ttito ftoaJs 'it tost

to those iho brh jtood fundsin exchtnircfor t)o
ame, thd rtotlc 'wifl tn d1ipdsty )T cm rtaWablo

trims JjctwrTM tlil3.Rmnhc frrst oTlpril, lo nny
who lay. wisutdViilcr into lmsincss, und

Wc dci rasurnsuch, Uut tliuir arc few tetter miuatrons
li) tliis cumitfy foe tmi'tics!s Tlio rstablisliHrcu't
can citliMr bo bought' vt lert .

CyltKMAN & MILLER.
l"4W"ty,tS 1643, 4 (V

kdticb:
A mfctinftnT ilio Stocitliofders.'and en

for directors of Ihh BatkAAS. ' Usil road Iron
cowipsny tvllt .1)0 heM at' Ncx &l VVelnut street,
l'hilatldiihifl, tin Saturday tiro 5tlt of Febuarycl IKViMndl:, A, ,Vv

- JOSEPH' I'sVXTON, Pis.
CAttaw5ssa,iancary,SSd 184&.

NEW T0UNlNli

On figiing at' Isaiah Celts Milts,

THE Bubstrilrer infiirms tho public tha lie
put up . tlip.-nHh- e ubovo placo, for, tho purposoof
turning waggon hufys, and ,all kinds of wood work.
Also, iron iill FiiiuMlcs and cUdircons. &c.i and
topper Slid )jrnfj 6fcVety Vlcscripllon, All kinds
of prVduce vill be la'.iciiir payment, but no credit
given.

Two or ihrt&joutrttvnYen, wlro vmikrstaml fin-

ishing chains and lieadbleads will find employment.
OHIUN ATUAIGUT.

Jan.U, )S43. 38.

NOTICE.
IS hereby given that I have purchased of Adam

Roat, Ihc following property to witt ono Unrcau,ono
Bed, one Stove, one corner Uuliboaid, one Clock,
nino t'luifs, one ifofi KliiIo, tt acrt-- s of Wheat in
the ground, .ir.d one eov.--j oml h.no' k'ft the fame in
his pvstucpfjun during my pieasuie, of which tho
public will plvastj tak'o noticv.

BENJAMIN RVANS.
Jan. 0, IS IS 33.

NOTICE.
IS herchy gtveh tlwtDiavi purchased nl coiisU-blosal- c,

as the property of Robclt Lockbnrt, two
Marcs, two milk cows,tvelvc acres of Wheat in the
ground, six acres of A'ye in theirrunnd. twentv tiu- -
shcN of poletoos in the hole, ono mantle clock, or.o
sled, ono 'lousrh. and have left the eairrtt in tiU'rm.
sttstlon during my pleasure, of which the puMicwill
plea?c taHe notice.

JAMES LOUtvIlAHT.
Jan. 14, 1813 38,

ra"S hcrehy given, that we liaVftlua day bought nt
Cii'istabe Bnlcns, the property .of Uut Rvbbins

tho following propci ty, to wit. ono black Marc,
one sorfol Colt, two .red Slccrs,five Itogs, live Sheep
two setts of HarneSi, sixteen ceres of Rye in the
ground, four acres of Wheat in the ground, ono
sled, ono Plough, one Harrow, one hay .Mnic, one
two horso Waggon, ono black Jov, mid ono black
Heiirer.and have left tho sftine in tho tiossetfrfon', of
lhcsuid RabhiiisalUrinfr-M'.!at1'unaml-ClaXAu-

ieioun laKin-riie- irom mm, cimer ny pqrena,
or otherwise, without our const nt.

L & J..LA25ARU3,
Omngcville, ian. 3, IS 43. ,.

S hereliy givento all persons, that" I' have pur-
chased nt Voostablo Bale, as the nronertv of

wininm Kile, one sorrel Horse ami Harness,' one
red Cow, two red and white Cows, one rctl JIcilTer,
three spring Calv , ono IIurrow,one nmntlc Clock,
onefaiiuiug Mill, flo Hngj, one Plough, mid havp
left the same in possesion of said Kilo, during my
pleasure, of which tho public will lake notice.

WM. tr. HESS.
Jan. r, 1843. 37.

KeiiKlnitig nt the I'ostOftice Cnttawifsa,
January 7, 1843.
lin.bst O. A. & C. G
llrobsl M. & G. 2
Bcnber &. Kinger
Breish Cieoro
Hnibst 0. G.
Urobst Joseph
Heznlilali Ihse
Clark David 2
Case Adam
Clay nell Joseph
Dclaplain Samuel
Fen6tanicher Peter
Cleaver John
Fnringpr Reuben
Frick II. P
Evans David 2
GeigerS. Ss Ei
Glrion William
Geiger Mrs.
Georgt! William
Hughes Ellis 1
Hughes George
Kiisicfibatlcr Jacob
Keeffer Elizabeth

I'eison? calling

ClICVS,

2 fjong George '2

Miller danis
M'Kelvy William
Mencli Michael
Mann John F. 'I
Manharl Phillip 2
Puxlon Joseph 2
Rider John
Rvne Patcrick
RorhtfBnch n

Jacob
Secsholt Phillip
Slouse John
Simmers Robert
Sharplcss John
Shclhart Jonns
Thomas Lloyd
Witner A brum
Gearhait William
Harder Thomas
Harder Mary
John Stany
Koslenbader D.
Kinnuy Jane

for letters in the above
list will please say they arc 'advertised

C. A. HROUST. P. M

Mew MshpM
MANUFACTORY,

At BIoomsbura Gol. Co.iiy
APP &. HBI1.

would Inform the citizens of ColumbiTHEY tbnl Ibry have commenced thehusi
ni'saat the almvopla.T at the public hotiro of E.
HOWELL, where they arc prepared to manufac-
ture to order, in the neatest, best, and most durublo
manner, MONUMENTS. TOMB-'PABLK-

qEAD and FOOT STONES, of all sizes and
ualitics, MANTLES, WINDOW and UOOH
SILLS, and DOOR FRONTS.

Also PAINT, BAR and HEARTH STONES.
Orders for Stone ran he left with I). GROSS.who

wil act as Agent during our absence.
They constantly keep on hand a lajgo lot o

Vcrmont.Egyptian and Italian Marblo at their
wliole.alo Marblo Yard at b'clins Grove, Union
county, J'a.

Bloemsburg Augmtl4, 1811. 18

WM, MCIlKlcVV, St CO.
HAVE-Jul- received a Urtfj'Js'rtrncnt'cf

SALr- - AN AVCINTERGOOb
of ? VAtlcty, which they tiro xmahicd t6 olTcr lo
the ktabftc to little lower than than life clieapcst for
tJw.REAUV GO DOWN, rtich es

tv5,5ir r tiov&Ml trttoteuth',
the THOLT5ANB YEAR CfcEUrt 3YJTGM
ks1ng rtftn ABANDONED.

vttfofig ihcir ssorUiient of

myWrotnrd nlhhc Vnnct'tes oV Englwh, French
nrid American Moim'ficturcs of Woel. colton,silk,
Aftx and licnipj.RWo'ng'w'hich Is an "elegant asworl-nre-

olrsilpcrfi.io.rine'aVid rommon Broad fclo'thcs
and OssMmerowSatHrrcfc; Cetton atrd Lfnert UrilK
lug? Irish Linctis; bfown Hollands; Marwilrt imd
oilrerVcMlnfts, Silk Velvets; brtiwn md MtrlxMicd
ShirtlngSAwl ShcethiBs. CalitoeKV printed Luwna
and MUthns, Mousline de Isina Chillieis idain ond
figMcd Stlkt a large Vallcty rf nllk, Vnohair. nd
Merino Shawls and handkerchiefs, Ladjs land
GctlcMtn's OioveS nrtd Milts, Hosiery RlbUons,
Gtntltnren 4d UMldnfti's

HATS.

OttttlcmenV, utfJies ahdChildrcn'

Anmtlg tVirlt

bo found
Bugar iiul ColT.'o of several kinds and quality,

Imperial, Youn Iljton, Ifysnn s'lin, n.nd
Shnuschong Teas Chocolate, Apices of all

kinds Madnii'.i, I'M, Lhlion aild Nlatcga
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gill, Spirits,
Rum, and WhUkcy West Imliii, Nrv
Orleans, A'ugar House mid Boston

Syrup MOLASSES,

Knlx-r- s mid Torks, Cutlery Saddlety, Cohchand
Wagon, trimmings and mountings, Mill and W cut
.Vuws, tenant saws, Saddler's, Shocmakcr'n, Tailor's
and CnrciitciB tools; Blacksmith's Anvils and
Vices), Sweeping and u great variety of other brur.'rt'

csi all kinds of Ropes and Cordage &c. &c.

A larc and r.ltgant assortment of

CHItfA
AND

CROCKEItY tVAUE.

IRON

CASS

BOOTS

moss.

KAX5.D WARS,

GLASS.

Of all kindiby the Ton or smaller quantity,
Spring 5tr.cl, English blister, Crowley,

Bhcer nnJ"Cnst steel, German steel.and
American blister, Nails and Spikes,

Large and stiutll Copper Kettles, tyc.
Tt is laiposaiblo to mention separately in an ad-

vertisement, all tho articles which they huvo on
hand; but the subscribers wish it to be understood
that their assortment has been laid lit solely with a
view to supply tho wants of the country, and there-
fore few will bo disappointed who may call Upon
them T6 havo their individual wauls supplied, pro
vided they tifler m exchango the

"READY GO DOWN."

WILLIAM McKELVY & Co.
Bloo'msburg.Nov. It), 1S43. 30 tf.

of

Mew $&ove
AND

NEW GCM)I5S.
HE subscrincrs inform tho public, that they

Imvo entered into t artneretiip, Under tuo linn

3ES1TER. & HBFrXair
and have ust received from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their NEW S'l'ORE, i'orthtcest Cor-
ner of.llarket ami Ttaine Slrects,tIlootmburg,
an entire new nnd extensive asaorinent of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES; HJIRD
WARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUEENSJFKREM-c- ,

which tlify olTer for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices are cuitrd to tho times. Among their

assortment will bo found

Broadcloths, Caisimeres, Saltiiult, and
various hinds of cloths Jor mrn's

Summer tutor, Calicoes; Ging
hams; Cambrics; Muslins;

Silhi: Muslin dc lanes;
and various other articles

for Ladies1 dresses; Sfiuwts; Silk
and Cotton Handkerchiefs and lose;

Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
and a variety of other articles suitable for the season
and believed to ho as good and complete an assort-

ment as Is usally found in country stores.

(J3C0UNTRY PRODUCE will be received in
exchange, and CASH will not be refused..

Our friends, and the public generally, 'are re-

quested to call and examine for themselves.
JACOB EYER,
CHARLES HEFPI.EY.

Bloousburz, June 35, 181t, 9

. 5Xnd

THE subscribe! woulATnfoYm their frieird and
the publicgencrally, that tlhey tinve entered into.
Vcpartirtrshifi underlie firm of

for iVi'c purjtttfeofeartylnftbn.tlio afcovo business
at ihomld iuVrd of 'CnristhnSAu'niaii. . .

tiiiwiSTiAN Shuman,
JAMES T. I'EGG.

HMVfr Valley Dec. SI, Il84&.i-3t- 5.
A l.lcrson inifebtei) 6 th aml Mtth thefr

ictfounts litftro lift Hrst "of March irext.

. CHRISTIAN SHWMANv
BcnvcV Valley, Dr?,tll I82r

ior' Sale Qhe&.
tiTHGAbscrlber Ifts for talc el his etorein Ivhitc
Hall

jCKt)0 t'P Shtngiei nt t?vo law
price ( 8S.

50,000 Vee'ltocfhtoclt Vvaiti, dl 22ct'3
per hutidml, Inch.jBnatdii, &u. tic.

ALRO-Th- e tclcbr'tlftl Glev Mate iatiiv oftl.Vd
by NcalMcCay, nnq,luggy IVaggon, Meljh Belli,
Bull'ulo Robe, two 7'ultlcs, fwn Stoves, corner tub-hoar- d

and a number of articles two tedious totnen- -

ion.
ALSO A General tissortrricnt. rf ilcrchandiib

all of which Will bo disposed of to suit the limo.
ROBERT McCAV.

nlutcliali, Jan.7, 1613

Is oublibed nt Harrisburc Pnnn'a. on bverv
Tuesday and Friday during the session of tho Leg- -

lslaiurb, unll nice a week dUnng liio remainder of
the year.

The icrtns ate "brone yehr Vhnst hbtutis,
For tho tcssion TVb dollahs.

Arraticenrevits for h full and impartial rcnoH of
the proceedings of both Houses of Assembly, hovb
been mide. The chaructctuf the paper as a faith,
ful ehrotiir.tcoflho ijoings tf tho legislature, shall
not cutler deterioration while in oUr charge,

Weill) viol Consider it necessary tn enter tnlo o.

detail of the political doctnnes ve advocate. All
the energies of the phper Mnre Its establishment
in 1827, have been directed to tho ttdvancemeril of
tho pure principles of nr..MOctAct, and to their
permanent ascrndency in every department of the
government. Tho paper has been sustained by
tho lilftfal patronage bf kind friends, and wo trust
it will net lose their countenance and support or
that of the democracy of the state, in our course
tho fulureof which shall be a reflection of the
past. tni. , v..,,.,., . w..

Anv'nerson tvho will procuto us five 'session sub- -
icribcrs. and forward us ten dollars) shall receivo tho
Reporter gratis, for onOycar.

Harrisburg, Dec. 10, 1842.

BYJBS TO TEUB

Formerly owned by D. S. TOBIAS.

TTfo ESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and
MM) the aublie generally, that ho has just receiv
d ir.im Philadelphia anew and extensive oSsort
mint of

Bvugs, ITScdicit.Cs, Oils, PaSnis
Variaishcs, iass, Djcstiifl's,
l!oMccfoinRrics, &c. &c.

which, in addition to his former stock, comprises .
completb assortment of articles in his lino of business
All porsons wishing to purchase any of the obovo
articlea are paiticularly invited to call and price the
article in his Store before buyiint elsewhere as he
is determined to sell as low, and by a llttln Jewing,
lower than can lie bought nny where else in the
surrounding neighborhood.

Tho Subscriber considers it hardly ncessary to
mention tho articles m particular ns ho Is confident
that no one can come amiss by enquiring fo rany aiti
do belonging to n Drug Store.

N. B. Merchants and Physicians will find it
to their advantago to call and buy such articles as
they may stand in need of, as they shall ba accom-
modated nt a very low percentage.

In fev? words all arc respectfully invited to call,
see and judge for themselves.

EPHRAIM LUTE.
Bloomsburg, July 1C, 1S42. tf 29.

BtAjNKTSOOK
of Walnut Third streetsTGl,comer return their sincere thanks to

No. their frienda for tho favors so liberally bestow-
ed on them, and beg leave to assure them that no
efforts shall be wanting on their part to merit a
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit the
times.

It U highly advantageous lo Gentlemen and In-- 1

stitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to tho
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 lo 20 per
cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fated up and repaired, Mu-
sic mid Periodicals bound to pattern. Ladle's scrap
books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
mado to older. Binding done for Libraries, fiisti-tution-

Societies, &c, on advantageous Terms,

TO PRORI10NOTAR1ES, REGIS
TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,

ilERCHANTS AND BANKS.
They are also prepared to manufacture

of every dcriptlAn, such as VocUcli, IXrcorCtt
Yietd Itoolts, Vuy-tlooh- a, t,tdgcrs, Journals
Memorandums, Chcckllo!lt, ifcc. of tho finest
quality nf Paper, (Robinion's Ivory Surfaced) in

a style equal to any madein the Cities of Philadel-
phia or New York, on the most reasonable terms.

Btixu. Wonit Rui.f.0 to asi PATTEns.
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

N, B. Old Books rebound with nratneta and
dospttch; also Files of Papers.

arrisburg, Marh 20, 1842. Cmo. 48.
All orders for binding,or for blank books,

left at tliis office, will be forwarded, and
returned " soon as completed.

U- - WEUR, Agent.

TMB,t .

IAIYS WREATif
AND

YOUNG LADIES' MAGAZINE.
Is the title of a new work published

ill rhilctielphia, ai lira extremely k'w price of

bNte Collar a year
. , ThauWrgr iof thisVrtJikta rd,furhrsh ftt a low
Vatc, B'MagartTie, which, as regards liteiary merit
Vmr?mTd!ianlcRroxecuti6h.-shalleqVia- l the best'threi
dcdlaV tirtcaiin'cs. Tach tiutnter Vifl Irintaln at

flerat forty eight (B vo.) 'pages of VeadiVigni&lter.

from t perrs of tho moi ta,loiMcil Viale and fcmali
Writers of the day. One ot more

Vvlll Vft gveh In each number, and, also, one of se-

ries of splendid .
FLORAL fiNGuAVrINGS--RIGlIL- Y

C0LD11EI).
'now m rWrso of preparah'o'ni dcciJcilly the toosf
attractive series of embellishments ever biven in
nny magSzino. Onottr niorupageiof tiirv oml pop.
ular MUSIt, will rm$icn in each humbcr. ft
will be prlnltd uiin ne'rVlype test 'expressly for
the purpose, and tlpoh Vln;6 Wbrt'c paper. ThoW,or
has reachedjils thfrd ntiinbeV. And, thus iat, the te-su-jt

has pfoed thit ihe'desigh of publishing a MgJ
a'zino of supVf iot literary merit and elegant t'xecu
lion at tho low price of

One Dollar A 3?ei5fy
could not but bo successful. Our subscription list
is already double that of any Ono Dollar Eady'a
Magaeine', and hundreds art addedcaeh 'vieek,

of hnoWlt and Acknowlcilge'il tate'it Jii'vb been scl
cured, and the publishers ire dcVeVm'ind to Spare
no pains nr cxpertso in rendering tho work every
way worthy tho patronago of tho public.

Cff.UIiB&IVG AND PRSmttiiTI
For the cohvcnicncts of nelchbdrB. and lo facilii

lato remittances, wo will send when remitted ttost
paid.
Seven Copies of the Wreath, dhe year, for $!5 )0'
Four copies oT the Wreath and any three

dollar Magazine, ft 00
Fivo copies of thb Wrea'Ji.&h'd any Philal -

dclphia NVeckly 'ancr,- ' 6 00
i'iftccn copies oV tho VVreallti io 06
Ten cepics of ibo Wreath, arid Any IhrcA

dollar MarazirUh 10 Drt

Ten copies of ibo Wfeath.and Spark's Life
of Washington, in Nos. . 10 6tJ

Ten copies of tho Wreath, and. Bcott'a
Wovels, 10 60

Ten copies bf the Wreath ahd Dtckeh' ,
(Boivs) Works, 10 0d

Twcuty copies of tho Wreath, and any
ono of tbe above namoi works, 15 00

Specimen Numbers furnished, if ordered

Addreft mm scammeLL, Puk
67 South Third St. Philada.

,Eiiitofs giving the above a few insertion s.ani
sending the Nos. Containing it marked with ink, td
tho Publishes, nhall reprivd the work Tor Djnb year,,

Oj'Edltors givihg tho above five .insertions ami
calling attention lo it Editorially, shall receive in.
addition, the nineleeUtU volume of the Knickerboe
kcr, commencing January, 1843,

KAHLBR, thankful fOriasl faVorsCHARLES anrtollhcr to his nUxerouJ
friends, and tho public generally, (hat he still cohl
tlnUH lo carry on the above business in all its va'rU
ous branches, at his old stand on the comer of
Maine &.East streets, where he hopes by his long
experience in business, that ho is prepared to attend
and MccUtO all orders 111 his HUB of business. With
the titnrost punctuality and womanlike mfmncr, ss
cannot fail to render satisfaction to all those who
may FaVor him With a call. Particular attention
paid to cutting, and good fits warranted.

N, I). All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange fot work, and cash will n'ot be refused;

JJloomsburg, Bee. 3,1812.--32.

Legislative Keystone.
TWO DOLLARS FOR THE SESSIO.

The ICktstoxe will, as usual, be published
twice a week during the session of the Legislature
and at we shall spare neither pains nor expenso in
giving full snd accurate rtports of the proceedings
of tho two Houses, together with sketches nf the
debates on all public and important questions, we
hope to receive a liberal support from the reading
public. The Coming session or our Legislature will
lie one of mom than common interest, and persons
desirous of obtaining early and correct inormatioa
from the scat of government, will find it to their
advantaCo to take the Kevs'tonc. To lawVcri.
jadges, justices of the Peace, and public officers
generally, it will ba invaluable, no all the law's ol a
public and general nature are published in it imme-
diately after their passage, and fully three months
before they will io promulgated in any other man-
ner. We shall also havo an ahlo correspondent at
Washington city, who will keep the readers of our
paper appr'med of all that is doing at the seat of the
National uowrnment.

IrEHMSi
The torms of the Keystone are as follows;

For tho who'lo year, $3 00
For tho tcssion only, (twice a week) 3 00

Anv nerson sendine us fivo subscribers for the
FCsslon, accompanied by ten dollars, shall receive A

copy gratis tor tils irounifr. All payments may ba
transmitted by mail, and all Post-maste- ts are permit-
ted to frank letters containing money for newspaper
subscriptions, ,

itt IVliMiLiX Ot ljfabUUKtit
HArrUbufg.Nov. 18,1842

- Saist o!" Letters
Remaning In the Post Office at BloorhUi

burg, Dec. 3lat 1842.
Abiahnm Hell, wrm tiogan lusher, j

John Manly, Isaac Hopper, Reuben Kisi
ner, W. W Miles, John Panman, jur.
Wm, Rusmus, A. Vallerchamp,

JOHN R, MOVER, P, M

jr7The Post Master ts consirainetl th
give notice, that In future, nothing ban be
received in payment o postage, but specie
or its njuivcnt, as the constructors insist
oh such money, in payment of thuir de
mantis on the department.


